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• " HON.  MR.  STEVENS SAYS NO [ 01d Hazelton Gold Quartz is i Mrs. Goddard A Stock Holder 
Won Ball Gam Reported from - I  Passed Away t e The. Provinehd Conservat ive Asso 
a 'x  c,0 ~ w ~ wr .  • T} -  -rm elation executive met in Victoria last l~T; h t on n o a  h a s ~  val week and deetded not to hold a com-en y l mplox ley I Monday I 
' - -  - -  tion before' the provincia l  election, and t 
, , ' , ,  , , ~ also decided to dis)0se of the sere tees ~ (~I(1 Ihlz¢lt(m won a hall  game. ']:he I l l (n  is considerable interest, even [ ' ' . I '" . 
(~I(l T(,wn defeated New Hazelten on 'l,~l'del'hlg on exeitenient, in a new gold of a provincial organizer. So far  so 
SUlUlay afternoon last fly a score of  qu,  rtz discovery nmde on the Kisi l lox !g°°d. But when it  came to putt ing 
No. 52 
Inspected the 
Hazelton View 
Xcw [hlzelton aad the distr ict  lost G .W.  Lidingham of Lilloett, aecom- 
i one of its most valued cit izens Monday partied by two other men, arr ived in 
' evening about eight o'clock when lNew Hazelton Suaday night and Oll 
10 to 6 in the 8th inning, nnd then the : l ' i ver  tn the KisIliOX valley. The f lad Hen.  H. H. Stevens ap as loader of  the Loaisa Emmal ine Moore beloved wi fe  Monday went down to Denny COllie':: 
Conservative party  instead of Pemier  .~ "a,~ • a ,1,1, ,1 ,~ ,~a ~, ,~,  Now Haz(,Itou team walked off the!w. ls  made on the bank of the r iver  hy . . . .  e f  l r~r lek  A. ~e .~. r~,  ~ . . . . . . . . . . .   and thence up Rocher de Boule to the 
g'!'OlUld.% followil~g,a disagreement over !an hnl ia i l  of Kispiex, but in another  S. F .  Tolmie, it was not  so good. The at the Hazelton Hosnltal  a f ter  a ling- old Hazelton View mine. Mr. Liding- 
a decis ion of  the mnp i re .  There  had  : locat i ,m Lou is  Hagg lund  has  been do- [M in i s te r  of  T rade  Commerce  in  the er in -  i l lness  extended over ei,-hteon . ~, . ~, ~ ham is one of the chief stock holders in 
bvon reasons for  a nmnbcr  of disagree- ling work for a couple of months past , ]D°min i°n  G[ ivemment would have months The deceased was in her 56th that  property  and he has been anxiou,~ 
none of it. On the  contrary he told the year " ' * meats during the game hut the New and it is understood that  his f i rst  as- to look the property over for sonic tilllo 
boys who ~e~e dm~,runtled to get dean  , IIazelt,nl boys let them all go unti l  in say went $8.00 ill gohl, together with • " " " i " '  ' " . '  ' ' . " [ The late .Mrs. Goddard was one of Af ter  gett ing up to the mine all they 
to business and mend the bredks ]n th~ ~ " the 8th they couhl stand it no lollg0r, ieoashh,rahle vahle ill silver. More re- " ' "' - i those  WOlllen who could a!WllyS be de- could do was to go through the lUlder- 
U party's  fenees and he would do his ut ' • , ,, Two Indians of  Hazelton were unlpires eeI I t  assays show $4.00 tn gold and the " " pendcd upon when there was anythin,, ground workings. There Is sti l l  a 
The fuet renmins, however, that I=laz- ;Hlw,r values. Since i t  became know~,  re°st to assist in this work. That 's  to i~e done. She was a very  capable great depth of snmv on the hill and i t  
I 
ellen went onto the fiehl full of con- [th:lt gold had been found a number of  that .  The Vancouver press ,,'ill haw woman, a good neighbor, a splendid ~will be there for scale t iale yet. As 
fidence that they were going to win, the other lleOllle in  the Kispiox have to t ry  something e l s e . . I m o t h e r  and a citizen who was active to  what 'ac t ion  wil l  be taken ill rega'rd 
I ' aml they played the best ganm that  been lWOSl,eetiltg mid staking ground, i iu many circles. She was a member to the future of this property Mr. Lid- 
they llave put up for several years . .Two or three of the boys fl'oln New] SNAPPY  N INE  WON SUNDAY iof the Church .of Enghmd, but  since ingham did not say. He did say that  
Every man was on his toes and they Hazelton have been oat and staked "l [ :moving to New Itazelton some thir- lie might  make another  trip here in a 
:~eelned to be just in the right place few claims, and "t couple of them are!  - teen yeas ago, she aff i l iated herself  few weeks. The property has had a 
,,very time a New Hazelton batter hit  out there now prospecting. These two The Snappy Nine basebal l  tealn de- with work of the Presl)yterian and of more or less checkered career. A ha- 
tile b.'lll York pitched a pretty fa i r  lmv(, been prospecting ill that v ic in i ty feated the Smfthers town team last late years, since church union, with tuber of companies have lind a haml 
In'a~ul of ball and the New I Iazelton for the hlst two or three years, lint Sunday afternoon by a score of 8 to 6. the United Church here. She ,,'as a in its develolmmnt, but  nolle have It.,, 
1, y~ were not " '  " '" ~,¢ttln... the i r  u.uual nunl- eollhl never  locate anythhlg.  At the I t  is reported that  the game was a memher of the ladies aid and for tile yet got any returns to encourage them 
be of S.'lfe hits. But  the ganlc had not stone t ime they lind the feeling that  good one to watch and tbe spectators  past few years, and up to the time of to continue the development. Semi, 
hmg been ill l lrogrcss when the source gold sh,mhl bc found there. The new got their nloney's worth. The  SnapPy her death, was vice l lresideat of that  very good ore has been taken ,mr and 
of Hazelton's COlffldenee ill victory was discovery is comparat ively close in and Nine wil l  p lay New Hazelton this corn- orgalnzntlon, and untll sickness ever- sonle high values have heen l'ecoived. 
,,1,vhms. is serw,d already by all I lutomobile: ing Sunday on the New Haze l ton ' took  her, was an active worker. She~but the cost of the work was always 
There were no runs on either side road. It should lie easy t() handle and 'grounds ,  was a melnl)er of the Wolnan's Auxil i-  too high to satisfy the nlen lmtting up 
vnti l  the f, mrth inning when 'Hazelton shcmhl be easy to develop as i t  is pos[ ]ary to the Hazelton Hospital, and for  tthe money. The ehief vaIne of the ore 
scored three, hi that imflng York got sible to' get a thousand feet of depth  .ANYOXI TO VANCOUVER ]BY CANOE years was active ill the work of the '~is gold and it is the only known gold 
.'af(,~  hit  alld llchl, f irst. Benson then f l *O l l i  the r iver  bank. As • Citizens Association. During the war  proper ty  ill the immediate vieinit.v, al- yet there has I 
went to bat and hi t  a lucky one to cen- been ,mthiug but sufaee work done, I Mitchell and Waters,  two young fel- years she took all acth 'e  part in all the ' though Vlost of the '  properties carry 
ire f ield where there was no one ill lint this sununer wil l  see a lot more laws from Anyox who started out some ~Ited Cross and other patr iot ic  Work, Igold. 
sight. York scored, and Benson went work done than in the hast ,.. . and was ahvays wil l ing to aaslst with I 
, ~ " ume ago 1)~ eanoe to make a tr ip ovex 
t,, second and on a Ilelated throw to~ ' ~ " • . . . .  an.v movemellt  hat was for the  belie- 
, . ~ . , . . . . . . . .  I - -~-  Ithe inland waters of Br i t ish Columbia~..  • . . . . . .  qhere  were doings ut South l laz l- 
I I l l l l lC  I i i a [o  ne  Wel l [  on  [o  tn l ( l ,  t i e l  i ' ~ ' i i t  e l :  ~ne  town or  Co lun lun l [y  1 .  - r  " • " ,~ I -  I , - ' ,  " - ~ - -  
was  lu'onght honle and another run al- I  ]{c('ause canned asparagus was being it° Vaneonver, arr ived at Mission Point i . . . . . . . .  _ ion ~u0n(ltty n;~ J~ w. en m( narivt.~ : ; I  
. . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ipltcnea lnelr  ledrs arouaO IIte st.ni. II m was scored Most of these were ' ipq l ° r ted  into C'anad.t from the Un i ted .°n  Tuesday last and report having had I airs. tio(t¢lal'u WllS a grea~ lover or~ . . . . . . . . .  " _' . 
dne:.to,§l i (a'C-"hit§ "to;,~dh6~t :~st6p, but  !Staffes:Umlbr ~lnd!tion,¢ prejudic ia l  to a good-t r ip  thus far.  They are stay"nergardenn°meo'r:house:workingan° was am'aysf~x,vusYthemcom.~ael I .gr°. art's. -~ to . . . . . . . . .  ;~Ta:!n~ .the  an.'r~7~. ! _,,t t,,t, 
either fnnlbled or missed. New I-Iaz-itlle i~lterests of Canadian producers, i i igat"Mf.~Sib' l iPoint  ufitil f l i~"end6f  . i . . . . .  i . . . . . .  "[train nexl; arEe.'a mn to t'lkt th,','] h, 
IO ' [  an( l  wen  be ing  ox  l l e r  Ian l l l y .  AS  . .  . " . .  . ' " _  ' 
elton was off its gan le  and did not get ~an ordcr-in-(!Omlcil d irects the app l i ca - the  week, awai t ing more sapplies from a citizen she wil l  be great ly missed rae cannemes on ,a.~ rower t l ~t h::. A 
settled down unti l  a f ter  the f i f th in- tion of dumping duties. PHnee Rupert.  
,ring. In  the f i f th Haze l ton  scored six ] 
runs, the most they had scored in a ,,. , , . . . . . .  . . . . .  
i 
. . . . . . . .  I l l l e l ' ( .  IS  a (nS[ l l lCE  oro lv rn ,  w l rn  a 
WhOle game .nerore To make matgers ;  , , . . 
: I l lO |a ] l l~  inc i ' (ase  I l l  nutr i t ive value of 
" " "  - ' " " " "  * -~,;.~,el;;:n~:.::~ *l"::e morale  of the NeWilloth' turai l l  tops and roots dur ing the 
, ~ . . .~ . . , .  ~.pooner gave  a man a a 
• " last fnonth of the season. Ear ly  top- 
men a l ready  base on balls with three lling of turnips, therefore, is dist inctly 
on bases. 
But ill the sixth inning,,, New Hazel - !wastefu l  and shouhl be discontinued. 
lon scored its f irst run and that  seem- ,rln, main objtet, of Sllrayin~,, orchards 
~,tl to pep them up somewhat, for in the  is m kill tlw flies before tllcy can lay 
seventh they scored f ive runs after  
two men were out. Ill that  same inn- 
ing they shut Hazelton out and it be- 
gan to look l ike a chance to tie, if ~ot 
to Will. New I4azeltou was shut out  
ill the eighth and Hazelton went to bat  
theh ....... t ,~,..~. Tile ent i re orchard should 
be Sln'ayefl t~vice, tile f irst as soon IIS 
it is known that the flit, shave  begun 
to alq~i, ar  ill t i le district, and tim see- 
end, two weeks later.  
TURKEYS L IKE  ELBOW ROOM 
• They had one more run scored, a man[  t I 
t 
• . June  is the harvest month of lt ' f ly,[ Owing to tile death of Airs. P. A. 
on f irst when an inf ield hit to short Slmin, Portugal.  (h'ee(.e. Tarkey.  south Goddard and t i le  f lmeral  this after-  
was stopped and the short  stop tr ied of Spain, North ( 'arol lna. Arknnsas, noon the New Hazelton schools were 
Domestic turkeys partake largely of the family nloved out to Canada and 
the hal)its of their  wild ancestors, and calue to this distr ict in August  1912. 
if they are given as much opportunity Nine years later  they moved to New 
as possible to grat i fy  their wild in- I-Iazelton and have made this their 
stinets, such as ranging over unl imited honle since. 
'areas  ill search of food and roosting in! Besides the husband two daughters,  
iwhate~el sheltered tree or ]look the3 5[ls. A. I,~. l. alcoaer of Hazt l ton,  Mrs. 
may select, there will be a min imum of I rwin  McMulhln of Stewart, and ()lie 
mortal i ty.  Kept under these eondi- son Ernest A., of Ocean Falls are left  
tlons it  will be  fonnd that tile l)oults to lnonrn her loss, and to them goes 
will be very l itt le more di f f icult  to rear the sympathy of the eonnamfity. A 
than chickens, brother, Walter  Moore of Leaden. Eng 
flud a sister, Mrs. W. Grove of Surrey. 
ear had beeu pla~.~d on tile s id i l l{ ;  £o ih¢!  I The late ,Mrs. goddard was a nat ive 
t iale prer iously and the b.t.,,,q,q, ttl,] of  London, England, and was marr ied 
there to Mr. Goddard in October 1897. iS[lads were loaded into that. This 
Three children were born to them, and ,.saved a lot of t ime for  the tra iu crew. 
The natives and their dogs and ehihl- 
~z d(mlde piny te f irst,*but threw wild. 
The umpire called everyone safe and 
lhat was the cause of the trouble. & 
1.t of spectators started taking sides 
and advising the ulnpires, and there '  
was .no chILaee to nlake head or tail of 
the t i l ing.  Bert  Spooner f inally took 
his team off  the field. 
New Hazelton wits conshlerably 
weakened by t i l e  absence of Hank 
Sllooner at short stop. l te  was in bed 
with a so're face. A young boy was 
put at short, hut as he had never been 
l)layed there before he did not seem 
Io know what to do and he did not  do 
it. In the f ie ld and [it hat he has al- 
ways lllayed" a good gaale, llut short 
was out of his e lement entirely, and 
he should have been changed af ter  the 
f i rst  inning. Then along about the 
s ix th  imf lng AI .  Ha l l ,  who  had  been out  
of the game for a couple of.weeks, was 
put  la to Catch and Donne weut to the 
outfield in p lace of D. Pareut .  Later  
])enno was changed to short. Those 
vhanges t ightened the team np some 
what, hut it was too late to ensure a 
victory. 
Possibly New Hazelton wil l  prof i t  
by the loss  of that  league game when it  
was not  necessary  for  them to loose it. 
I f  they  learn  the  lesson there  is  no rea-  
son  why  they  shou ld  not  w in  the  lea-  
gue .ehamphlnsh ip .  
.ren were loaded np when the train 
m, that  is all the dogs that  couM I 
'cal)tnred at  the last minute. The ha- 
f ives are a merry lot when they are on 
!tile move, and especially the two 
months spent nt tile cmlner ies- -more 
iof a holidlly than aavth ing else as that  
cannery J .b is the hardest  work the.v 
do throughout ile year. 
! B .b  l)avidson's many fr iends were 
glad to lem'n that  he had been shifrt.,1 
3B. C., and tell gaad chi ldren surv ive ,  back to his ohl sul)-division, as road 
Although a great safferer for the amster.  The road llnlsters are now n.~ 
last eighteen nlonths the deceased was they were. 
ahvays cheerful  and looked forward to Georgia. Texas. Virginim Indiantl, II-J losed for tile afternoon. 
lhmi.~. Kemueky.  Tennessee, Okhlholaa, ] t i le tinle when site would again take:  I ( te l .  Smith is exllected to arr ive ill 
Missoul'i and Kaus;is. I Canadian weasels i/re avahmble aill her  place anlong her friends. Right to New Hazelton this week and will go ml 
the last she was interested in the af- the section here. 
• 'i l l  the control of  certain agrieulturlf l  fa i rs  of tile colnlnunlty, and retained[ . 
Alfalfa mid sweet ,.lover. as ,,'ell teaS' pests '  su& 'Is ge l ,hers  a, ,d r/il, l, its. 
ord l l i a l ' ,V  c lovers ,  |tl'O flieS, resistent t As a eh lss  they are very i Isefnl lnllill- c0nsciol lsness unti l  a very., short t ime I , r , 
, [ NEl l  CHRISANTHEMUMS l efore she peltcefully shpped away. 
white ~:'rub att:tek. Sunflowers are al- reals. [ She had lived a good life. and ,, ' i l l! 
n los t  h l ln ln l le .  
P Miss l)orothy t 'asa retarned honle be Ioug renlenlborod for the work she:  In tilt, greenh¢lllSe work during 19;:2 
i Cod l iver , l l  lla.~ lleen shown to re- this week af ter  being a pat ient ill the hlld done. till, l)onlhllon I ior t icu l tara l  I ) iv ish, i  
vent r ickets :lad l!romote growth ill 
.poultry, .Is well a.~ hlllWovhlg egg pro- 
~dU(tlOll C lnllitx o| e" s , ' "  , I ." ' gg ,'h(lls "Uld lmtcll- 
ilfility. 
5h'. Sllfley was taken to the hospital 
,this w~ek. l ie  llIiS Iletn Ill IRler health 
for a long  thin. 
l )u r ing  the fh~st ' f6ur  alOath.~ of tile 
year 10.168.515 i'lmmds of b randed lmel 
w~,re .~. old ia Canada.:  a s '  against, ~"~,047- 
365 pounds ia tile correspondlug thne 
iu 1932. ' : .  :S  - 
i L - - ' "  
Tony Consihlthm "Blg':}i.~onf' ,,,as 
admlth~l to the hospital~!tlli~i,week as 
a patient. " '/'~:':" : ' 
I-Ians Solberg, brother of .Mrs. Gust 
(31n'lstlanson, leaves ia the' mornh!g to 
go  east.an~l then tak{..~ slllp forhis.., oi6 . . . . .  
ll01ile .ill Sweden.  . . : .  : 
. . . . . . . .  The fm~eral was hehl this (Wednes- originated many new variet ies of ehrv- 
llO.~plral for a 1:ew (layS. : , • . ' 
t ' day)  after lmon at two o clock f rom St. sant lunluals  a |ew of which were 1 'l- 
I [e te rs  Anglieau Church in PIazeiton. llmd. I,,xpel'iments were  contiaued i,~ 
[ WEST INDIES  POTATOES whcreRev .  Mr. Bannister  conducted determine tile most va lntb le  val'leth,~ 
[ - -  ~the serv ices ,  a l ld  a l so  lit the graveside, of sweet peas, carnations and ml t i r -  
Recent devehqnaent and st imulat ion 'A  hlrge im,nber of old fr iends from hinums for Winter forcing, Breedi1~ 
!of Brit ish West Indies t rade has re - , the  whole coaununtty ~vex'e at the work was also coat imwd with sehi- 
salted tn the movement of a larger  church and fol lowed the remains to the zauthus, cineraria and l, ' iamla. 
quant i ty and ~arlety of vegetables to cemetery to pay their  respects to one 
Canadian ,nark~ts, included in which Iwho had always been held in high es-[ Whi le iu Vancourer hey. and Mr.¢. 
are potatoes. Stock f l 'om this  origin teonl in life. The pall bearers were:  iI{edman called on i l l ,  ~t'lrls fro,n tllf.~ 
enters duty .free and sells a t  compara,  iFlugh McKay, ,I~uncs Hodder, Waltea ,distr ict who started the i r  nurses trai' i- 
t lvcly low prices. This  has resulted in[Sharpe,  W. S. Sargent, ~gnl. Larmer ins coarse ill the Hazelton Hospit;ll 
a preferance,  although sales "have been mid C. H. Sawle. land are  f inishing ill the  Royal Cohun- 
somewhat handicapped ud':to the fact  A great  alany f loral  tr ibates were blan Hospital  in New Westllfinste:'. 
that  sh ipments  have  be.ca Composed al-  
most  ent i re ly  of red va~,ietics wh ich  are 
not  popu lar  in  Caaada. t  Measures  
have  been taken  to. overeo lae  th is  d ls-  
ad~,antage by the in t roduct !on  of  Can-  
ad ian  white potatoe'seed into Bermuda 
The Omlneca Herald is T~o Dol lars 
/ 
placed an and around the casket from The gir ls  are all looking well and are 
f r iends of the departed and of the  faro- doing well, but seine ti lnes they wish 
ily. Included aluong thenl were f loral  ithey were back here. 
wreaths  from the Citizens Association I 
of  New Haze l ton ,  The  Lad ies  A id  of  I 
New Hazelton and  the iNew Hazelton long been a valued member, The  flo,.- 
memhcrs of the W. A. to the EL H., al l  al of fer ings were all co,nllosed of lo,.:a 
of whh!h societies the deceased lind spring and early summer bloom. 
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Even thouizh business is not uu to ~ormal you 'still 
use Counter Check Books and need them now or in the 
near fu ture .  
The Omineea Herald 
Will now sul~plv youlwith 
Counter Check Books 
of any size and any make and 
at manufacturer's prices 
Give your order to us or scud it by mail to 
HATCtlERY TURREY EGGs land in fntnre  seasons importations of: 
".-. IPotatoes from this source will be of the 
Apropos ef the growing popularity of[preferred vaieties. 
turkey breeding in  Canada, it is neces-| ' 
sary tn the ease of an'Approved Hatch-] . . . . . . .  
ery entrant advertising blood testing, / .~u~oa 
to furnish proof that at! turkey eggs :~t~+ ~l lu~IOa~O~l~q~o~. :~P 
taken into the hatchery are the pro- 
duct of a turkey flock in which every 
turkey has been blood tested, I t  is now 
.~stablished beyond reasonable doubt 
~hat turkeys may be attacked by pull- 
~rtnn, and some breeders are already 
[laving their turkeys blood tested. 
SPRING FLOWERING BULBS 
The prol~ugutlon of spring flowering 
bulbs such as crocus, fritillaria, narcis- 
sus and tulips is by offsets which grow 
lit the sides <if the parent bulb. When 
the chnnps are beconiing crowded and 
the flowers small, the bulbs should be 
dug up. This will lie when the leaves 
have turned brown about June or 3uly. 
These bulbs are dried gradually and 
stored until September, when they are 
cleaned, the large ones being put back 
into the border and the small ones 
l l l l inted OUt in a row in the vegetql)le 
gardens to grow hito flowering size. 
The Omineca Herald 
ILLUSTRATE PRACTICAL HELP 
New Hazelton, B. C. 
A tYl)tcal exanlple of the practical 
work of the Illustration Stations of tl'e ! 
_ ~ = --_ _ - =_-__ = - ~  E.xp¢:r innui t l i l  ]~ai' ins is i i f fo r l led  ll,v I he i  
. . . . . . . .  i ln.esent-dliy l l l i - to -d l i to  fu rn l  o f  ~IVl l l ia l l i  i 
• iMiehuel iu' lhe I'etersfiehl district of 
I / ]: l i l l l ' i l le engii]eer and knew l i t t le  i i l lont I 
/ l l';u'nihig', took up this furn i  in 1!t2l. I t  
W /  tlleu It neglected condition, in the 
/ /  dwell inl~ hotise and one-storey blira dil- _-...•.k
lqlhhited, nnd only reninluits of fences 
l . i ood  mornnng, 
HOW about a breakfast surprise to- 
morrow? Kellogg~s Corn Flakes and 
sllced bananas !
Kellogg's are extra refreshing. Rich 
in ener6y, easy to d igest -  and just 
packed wlth flavor ! Serve for the chil- 
dren's supper too. Made by Kellogg in 
FLAKES +++! 
+-OVEN.FRESH'+ 
London, Ontario. ~"~ . . . . . . . . . . .  
+<,, 
on the iinid wlf ieh was l lo l luted w i th  
[sow tli istle, wi ld ell is .lilid st inkweell .  
A l l  o f  his f i rst  and lilOSt o f  i l l s  set'oni l  
st,liSOli'.~ gra in  i:i'~ql was  ordered  out  b~" 
I I!e ln ' .vh ic ia i  weed connni,~sioner, n l ld  
i t  wns i l l i l l l l t  this t ime that t!le d istr ict  
v..iiliO ll l i i loi' the notk, e of  the Experi -  
nu!nli i l  l,'ilrins. In lf l25 lui  I l lns t rat ion  
Ighll ~on iv:is eStllbiislied (;11 t i le fil l ' I l l (if 
3h', Miehnel, k series (if denioi istri l -  
Iioll fh.hls, deal ing wit l l  cn l tura l  nieth- 
ods. i.rolis lind roti lt ions woi'e ,hlhl out. 
l )ur ing  die f i rst  two yeiirs a great denl 
<~f the el'eli had to be cnl; early because 
of  weell hll'esflil;ilni, l i l it  todny the eli- 
lh'e fi irni is exeepthui l i l ly clean, the 
far l i i  housl~ reniodeiled, It nio{lern l l i i r i i  
l l n ] l t ,  t in l l  t l i e  ent i re  fa rn i  fe l lct~l in .  
l,a.~t stallion ills herd ()1] 11 cows pro- 
dueed an avetlge of 7TSO ilOlllldS of 
nlilk, l:ly lidol~tilig li erOlllling sehenie, 
ilwhllihl.~ a for,'igo erop, lili([ by alter- 
l l i l [h lg  Itl|"llll'll, l~l';lln l i l id  s l ln l l l ier  f i l l -  
l .w.  ~h'..Hh~liliel iias ITiln,~l'ornied. i i i  
the iit,rhid (if 1l  yt+ill'~, this very weedy 
[u'iq+orty hire il l'lllO t:lo<lii l'tlrin. 
('E,'.GYiF~ ED ORC1LkRDS 
' l ' i :e I : l lh l lo l i  l h i t f  i i l l l ih '  orrht i rd,~ 
i ; i l i l ,uhl ltt~ crrliftc~d is /-'ilhiili~' .~l'lllllill 
i lilllO!l~;' Iti~ilh' g'r~iwOl',~ i i i l l l  hor f ie i i l lnr -  
~isl:;~ hi (;i l inlihl. It, i,-I i,onteil¢le'l ih i i l  
i .ertifh, i orl,illirli,~ woll ld riii.~e illl, ,~l;;ili- 
l lhl~l irl' i i l i l l le ,~'i'owhig lhrtlil.'J:lillllt tii0 
l l lnnhihln.  A certif iel l  orl, l i l lrd, its ox- 
lihihlt.d lly Ilil, I )oni init ln Enflllnoh~g'l- 
(oill Britneil. wl luhl  lie one wl i iel i  lnu! 
no liliwlli0rll,% wi ld  i i l l l lh, fl't,e,~, no lie- 
gle.etell l i r  nlilgt~'ol; infested trees with in  
;-I00 yiird..i of it, A certif ied Ol'l:hlirl ~ 
would Ill. one wliil,.ii wn,~ well sln'ilyeil, 
i lnl l  i'ret, l'roln liplile, nuig'glil;. Wlt i i  ov- 
er.v orl.,hll{| c l~rt i f ie i l ,  l lu l i l l l t ' r  c i 'o l~ 
w l luh i  bt' USSIlt'tqi. 
LOW SUMMER FARES,. .  MAY '15 to OCTOBER ~ 5 
• S Whether your trlp is one of bushicss m' 
l e u ~ s t i n a t i o n s  (in Canada or the 
2 ~  will effect a saving of many 
.+~-  u r  travel budget.  
D i~to~t°"  Book on The "Cont inenta l  L imi ted"  and +'++?.':.+;: II 
~ W b t ~ t ~ r v l c e ,  wlth eeonomy. Optional 
| Stopover atSa.per. ~ol~wr  
. luo .... ~__ .~ j  Fu l l  informatlo~.from 
' " 'Lo6al" Agmt' or 
WEST 1NI)IES i'OTA'POES 
l.~t,ts011t l ievoh i i l l l l e i l l  nnd s t i i l iUh l t lon  
ill' P, r l l l~h Vfesl hldles tradl; lili,~ re.- 
iql l lei l  l it I'ho llilr(elnelil; tll~ il hirg'er 
I l l i i l i l ttty iini] viirleP.v of vegolullle~ Io 
Cnnil l lhl i i  nilirkel,~, illtdUdell In  wblel i  
Ilro ll0tiitoe~. ~i;oek front t i i ls  or lghi  
eliters dnty free illid sells Ill; Clili i l i l lril- 
l ive ly  low lirlees. Ti l ls  has resl l ltod hi 
li l ireferilnce, altbough sales l i i i re  been 
stnnewlnl[~ llltii¢lletlililit~l d le to the f i let 
tiiill; shll i lnents have iieeu composed iil- 
iliost enfh'ely of red vurietles wl i lc l i  tire 
tint pOp,liar in Cauada. .l~leastlres 
blivo been tnken to overcolne ti l is dis- 
i l l lv l in iage ily the lntroducthm e l  {'l i l l -  
' l ldil in wliltl~ pOtlitoe ~ecd into l ler innl l l i  
]. 5 leEwe.,  D. F. and P .A .  Rupert 
v-48.38 
CANADIAN NAT IONAL 
o~ saBUu~ p~au oq/L "uo!~S 
pu~ @llI~ ~ql le :t.lOla ]allla UVlI'dA 
-u~"I mo~qd~t Io uos pto-.xea.{-~[ 
'~a l l~#I  'd '£ o1 papzt+,Ixu +m~ 
'£Uali+-' aql 3o sao&o|dtu+ jo sues 
Zoulm ol £ut/~li~ll ~[JiUl:<l tu'ipPut'D 
oq] £q peJajto 'i~o,xluoi~ P> ,~lW.Ioa 
-IRfl Oq', 1o onblnqoal.Q|,,l a O::H.'I 
:~u pvoq oq o), d!q.s~VlOqOs o~ "¢ 
flaslIoo![ l |aql to l ! lu!i  di l l  all Pdll;tl 
~tOilE~ 'lOOp u p,uu osooui [ l l iq no!J, it 
p~.lu.oo~ sl~lRaq "~ "N In OldilO~ 
Suq~.xom non a| pit+ dtup;) oi l l  el 
OSOl 0 SaOjOranR ~.lOh ~.z'~ a0op pnn 
osoo~N "+<~nqpns Io ls~o--'ai!ui 
£1noAos 'l~11!1=+'1I o!Ji;ll;d m:!P ~:treo 
~1 Io  eUlI u!~in ott] i.lo "olJ~;ir O 
~l~nigll~lit,il ,tl;e~ 'dtUllLt .~:Jlli'~| 0~. 
~uol~I pelaodo.£ m gu!lLinv I ! l .oB 
,~'[III lit:Y+ C, l,+ I~ 
pu+ qVeop leui auo-,fixl.~ po.lp;:nq 
xis pu~snoq', ,qx!~ :~t:..~ l~'e~O otti 
R| up~uuO jo o~;p~q otI'l aJ(iq oz i  
-£:1~ot pe~punq x!s "pti~;~llOil~l illt~.IO 
-~llIoii:l p~'llUnil xIs,, - -  : u.~ul 
-]O lit. ~uetaulN~d jo osnott oql 
uI leIq~l u uo  poql~aSa! aura eqL  
nl ~c I  %vpuut:o jo otuo+ da jol.tq 
oql llUOa.t o'J+ Slotul+l Sl :1+,' 'spn!tu 
zno Ul ~O o;)uuJqmotno~ t[MAx_ 
"086[ U! "sq~i ~9'6t8'9[ 
q l la  poJedmoo sit spunod 83t,'[18 
-'0~ s~a [g6[ u! soi-~oloIU uv!p'~ 
-u~o ~,I to :~nd:mO 'suo!:l}uv.de,~d 
pool u'e!l~lI e+M oq:~ pu~ U:leq+Y'~ds 
'ii|oop:t:t.teA '!uo.~itm~m Jol e:l++~+| 
eiq~.top.tsuo~> it p~doie.~ap e-~q 
o'~ maas etO.oad ,~-,-~-tu'~ o: ; 
GImd fl,lhlge is es,~entilil to the pro- 
inctiol i  of good l'0SoS. 
R, C. Bamf rd 
. . . .  DENTIST ~ 
. SMITHERS, B. Co .+ 
Hours. 9 a m to. 6 0 m E+enings. .~ 
by appointment. 
~llllillltililillllililili%llll f, l[i'+ilmi',l!ill$ lillllllil!l~lllllllllllll111111lll 
i B.C. UNDERTAKERS. "i 
bM411AbMING FOR SHIPMENT A SPw-CIAL~Y 
P .O.B .~ 9,1~ A wire 
Pt[INCE RbI'F]/~" B.C. will bring u 
i 
The Ha~.eiton Hospital 
'l'll~, lhlzeh.., lhmpita! i~sues tic- 
gets foc tl:ly period IH $1.$0 per 
Itit,|,'~lt ill :,itt';lllU~ 'l 'hl~ rute in- 
rlll;le.~ ol'f Jc, ('olISIIIII!I~O:IS, l~i;dl- 
rilles, a.,~ -yell as illl ro.'~l,~ whil(' 
- the h,mldl:~l. 'l'h'Rt:s are .Jb- 
Inbmbl¢. In llitzlt.:i ill lhp {llqlg 
• lore  oP  lLv lllllll i~1'Olil gill ~ llli-~flJ- 
i"il] .~llllrri-let~d,,l lit Ibm, hosl  I t , ,  
'~ B f". t .AN[ )  ~URVEYOR : 
~. ~iiarl Rutherford i 
Surveys  prompt ly  executed. 
+ sm,'rHL~s, s.c. i 
The Onlineca IIeraid is Two Dollars 
"Good-Bye Uncle Jock" 
S aid Vera Fleck, (left) and Lyette Teppaz, as they shook hands with Capta~vL R. G. Latta, and left tim Canadian Pacific liner 
Empress of Britain at Fatlmr Point, Quebec, to make an aeroplane 
dash to Montreal on their way to Chicago where they are contestants 
lu the selection o[ a "Queen" of the Century of Progress Exposition. 
No matter what the contest ~esults Vera and Lyette will. carry 
memories of 'a thrilling first voyage, home with them. Tile Bmprcss 
of BrltaLn one of the world's faste, st  liners, broke two recor,ds for 
them, aRd a combination of fast shiP,"fast plane and fast train gave 
the two pretty gir ls the distlnctlo~i e f  making tile fast~st voyages. 
from London and Paris to Chicagb' ever> ree0rded: .. 
They travelled so fast all the+v~ay; ,tilatMiss '[ eppaz,. ,who lunched 
. in Paris, Friday, May 18, found ,fierself breakfastl~ig less tha~ff Six 
days later in Chicago, May 25. Miss .,F, leck's recm:d was fr01n break'- 
fast to breakfast. Canadian Pacific ;~fflclals a'rraageix o~ry:detat l  
of their entireiourney ~vhtch, with the exception o f  two hours a~d 
fifty minutes In the air, used the facilities of that organization. 
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TERRACE, B. C. 
Fully Modern Electric Light 
Running Water 
Travel lers Sample Rooms 
P. O. Box 5: Telephone I 
L. Martin, Prop. i' 
Terrace ml Stock of 
Lumber 
ougl| Lmuhcr No. 2 Shiplap 
;4S common dimension and No. 1 Ship- 
lap 
(o. I Finish, Siding, Flooring, V-joint 
Etc. 
Ching les  "Mouldings, ,* 
PRICES ON APPLICATION 
Little Terrace, B.C. 
SWAIN'S 
Transfer and Taxi Service 
We meet all trains 
Special Rate to Lakelse 
Lake. Sunday Special 
Terrace, B.C. 
l I 
~k welconlc change canle ill the wea- 
ther on Saturday when the clouds dis- 
appeared and the sun was able to shine 
The farmers are hoping for some real 
growing weather now. All that  is re- 
quied is a bountiful supply of sunshine 
to  make bumper crops. There is ample 
moisture in the ground. 
i 
I k cmqfle of cute young ladies who 
I were visiting a western city decided to 
go  horse back riding, and the head 
'.groom asked one of them if she pre- 
!ferred the f iat English saddle or th~ 
About a dozen young folks nmde the 
trip to Kalum Lake last Sunday. 
W. C. 8parkes is building an addl- 
tiou to' his houseboat at Lakelse. 
I'rof. Barfoot has rented a houseboat 
• *at Lakelse Lake and will spend mue, 
!of his time out there. 
Coustalfle H. L. McKenney ts moving 
his summer home at  Lakelse Lake , 
a point near the hatchery landing. 
Western saddle with a horn on i(  Miss L. McKenney, R. N., arrived on 
the Sweet Young Thing replied, ' The Satnday morning from Honolulu where 
f iat saddle will do an we will  not be she has been practising her profession 
riding in traff ic and a horn will not for a number of years. Having f irst 
he necessay, gone there on a holiday in 1918 she 
arrived when the flu epidemic was at 
The v'edding ~f Jobn Dekergonnnea-:its height and after helping in combat- 
ux, son of Mr. m|d Mrs. F. Dekergom- !lng it, decided to remain in the Islands 
meaux, with .Hadame OdeHe Deker- While here she is the guest o£ her 
~golnlneaux of  Paris° France, was sol. 
enmized ut the C||tholic Church Mon- 
day nmrniag last. Father  Champagne 
I ffficiated. 
On Tuesd:Lv evening after routine 
business had been dispensed with by 
the Terrace and District Board oll 
Tr|tde. H. King gave a very iuteresting 
description of his recent visit to the 
~lelkwq coal mines, l ie  also gave a 
' ~|llc m~ the processes carried out at  the 
r.?rail smeller where, for some time he 
was cn|lfloyed. 
, At the nmnthly meeting of the Board 
of Trade a communication was read 
from the Farmers Community League 
setting out the demands made by that 
body to the provincial government dur- 
ing  the past spring. Afte a short dis- 
cussion the communication was order- 
ed filed. 
I : ,~I. Me(~Ueen arr ived f rom the south 
at the beginning of the week and has 
been looking the country over since to 
~select a site on which to settle. He is 
of opinion that if he locates here a 
number of other families wil l  quickly 
Terrace Notes  o.ow. 
" The  - -  yOllllg grouse are out  and mo- 
A. Y. Wilson of l~emo was in town ~torists should watch that they do not 
on Saturday last. run over any while travell ing the roads 
. . . . .  Fern all  indications the birds should 
According to the httest advlces the be plentiful this fall as more coveys 
brother, Cons. H. L. MeI[enney. 
' Rnnger S. G. Cooper spent the latter 
part of the week in the C&larvale dist. 
The Interva]ley Lumber & Supply 
Co. has loaded out a car of box shocks j
for the fish trade at Priace Rupert. 
W. E. Sa|ith who had the misfortune i 
to get a piece of steel iu his eye re- i 
cently left for the coast last week for! 
treatment. 
Travellers on the Kalum Lake road 
are complaining of the section between 
13 aad 14 mile. In  the freshet last 
fal l  this section of the road was almost 
completely destroyed. At that time 
temporary repairs were made, but ac- 
cording to reports a per:nanent job ha~ 
not yet been done. 
The apple blossoms have fall aud the 
• fruit has begun to set. There are stil l  
l SOlUe pear come out, so, blossoms to i f  
:the fine weather contimms there is a 
good chance for a high percentage of 
' fertilization. 
Now that tile cherry blossoms have 
been off for some time i t  is easy to get 
an idea of what the yield promises to 
be. According to a number of trees 
that have been examined i t  would ap- 
pear that  there will be a heavier crop 
than there was last year, 
G~mm Warden C. Muirhead of Telk- 
wa arrh'ed eu Thursday n ight  ond left 
Ihe follmvlng day to iuspeet trap lines 
in the Kalum Lake district. 
m:w train schedule will go into e f fect 'are  noted than for the past five or six 
ml Juae l l th  with three trains a week years, j Paul Hertel left on Fr iday night for 
e:udl way. From the east they wil l  at-  i ...... a trip through the Bulkley Valley. He 
rive at Ierrace at 1.2a a.m. ou ~ues-[ k light frost touched some lmrts of took his light truck witl/ him loaded 
days, Thursdays and Saturdays. Aud the valley last Saturday night, but ac- with merchandise, intending to do  
from the west they will arr ive at  10.25 cording to reports no special damage some husiness as he went along. 
u.m. on Momh~ys aud Satudays and at was done. [ 
, , i '  ~ - 
f ~;.24 p.m. on Thursdays.. __ _ , On smnhu.., evening' " llev. tT."I.• Alien PAY STREAK IN TERRACE 
dealt with the report recently issued I
Ose~n" Ohmder of Kalum Lake was by the General Council of the Unlted~ One of tile local sports recently has 
i, town tim end of the week: Church of Canada dealing with t i le  re- been to call around and see Tommy 
, b|tfon of tim Chnch to Industt'y. ~:urner as he puts down the new ~alk  
sidewalk on the street between the two 
I Fred Nash left on ,~[onday evening hotels. In addit ion to the regulation 1 * 
for Barkervil le where he will conduct tools a garden rake ix on hand a~ 
I Mrs. R. Corlett left on Thursday for 
, visit to ~ ancouver and Victoria. 
Mr. and Mrs. ,T. Smith left for tile 
s~mth on Thnrsday, and while awe3 
.~lr. Smith will attend the annual meet 
lug of tile Oddfellows in Kelowna. 
Mrs. W. C. Sparkes left Thursday 
to attend as a delegate the ammal ses- 
sions of the Rebeccas at Kelowna. 
On Tuesday evening about 100 peo- 
lfle gathered in Oddfellows hall when 
an organization meeting was held on 
'a local unit of the Co-operative Oom- 
monwealth Federation. A membership 
of 63 was enrolled and the following 
officers appointed--Hen. Pres., James 
Woodworth, ~LP., Pres., T. J. Ktkpat- 
r i ck ;  vice-pres., R. 3fcOullough; see.~ 
E. Aaserude ; treas., F ;  F rank;  and ex -  
ecutive, I. Frazk,  T. E. Brooks, A .  Me- 
Leed, 0. O. King, and C. ~. F luter  
surveys of mineral lu'opertles. 
t 
I On Fr iday night the choir of Knox 
i United CI.Lnrch made a tr ip.to Usk and ~gove a number of nmstcal items at th 
;service held by Roy. H. T. Allen. ' 
I the end of the service the congregation 
presented Mr. Allen with a Parker desk 
set as a memento of his work in their  
midst. 
A large nuad|er turned oat Tlulrsd|l) 
eveulng to bid fllrewell to Canes ar  
Mrs. MeKim and their departure for 
the south. 
Miss Ell iott Head was hostess to a 
numher of young people on Fr iday  ev- 
ening when dancing was enjoyed unti l  
n early hour of the lnorni] ig.  
Miss Norms McCubbln of Pacific is 
iu town, and together with Miss Janet  
Yoang, is wr ing  senior mat!'lculathm 
at the rectory under the supervision 
Prof. Barfe0t. 
[ visitors are permitted to try their hand 
.at raking, over the pay dirt that has 
for agcs been sifting through the crack 
between boards iu the old walk. An 
lyet ao claims hove heen staked, but a 
inumber of silver colas have been found 
'Phe big advantage of this pay streak 
lover the ordinary miaeral  deposit is 
that mills, smelters aud refineries may 
I|e dispensed with. The metal is al- 
ready to spend and there are a numbe 
o~ places close by where it may be 
spent quite satisfactorily. 
Daaish dairy farmers m'e rigidly enl- 
ling their herds as a means of .elimin. 
sting overproduction. Already they 
have destroyed some 10,000 cattle 
(buraing the caresses o that they will 
not add to the sarplus of meat), and 
will do" away with approximately 50,- 
000 more cattle this year, 
.Many farmers in British Cohnubia 
and A.lberta are changing to Garaet 
wheat because of its earl ier maturity. 
CHEVROLET SIX Automoblle  
are the world,s greatest  seller. A few of their many attract ions are: 
Long Life avd Operating Economy; Body by F isher- -  
beautiful ly streamlined; Fisher No-Draft  Ventilation; 
Proved Six Cylinder Power Plant,  and many others. 
For full part iculars call or write 
Terrace. B. C. John de Kergemmeaux 
i 
l 
i 
.i 
I 
i 
i Kaien Motors, Ltd. Prince Rupert, B.C. I 
. j 
IMMIIm'O~II~~~MIIIDO~4mDa41DO4m,41~m~)~II.a,~IKt•OM~ j411~t~# 
Screen Doors and Windows 
Mosquito Screens Bed Screens 
Fly Tox Job mosquito Repellents 
~1 , ,  I 
E. T. KENNEY, LTD. 
6 
The One Thing 
You Can Afford 
The great national pastime this weather is squeezing the 
expenditm'e column so that  it wil l  remain in proportion to the 
revem~e. The first step in this of course is making a decision as 
to what items are absolutely necessary to the well.being of our 
minds and bodies and consigning the balance to the limbo of things 
we will  have when the times improve. 
You cannot do without your local newspaper for several very 
good reasons, tim f i rst  of which is that  as an intell igent citizen 
of the community it is necessaw that you keep informed as to what  
is tahing place in that  community what  is transpir ing at the school 
t l ie churches; if grants are being made from public funds, or cut 
off;  what your community proposes doing about relief measures; 
where food stuffs, meat, wearing apparel,  wood coal, may be pur- 
chased to the best advantage; al l  the int imate personal news~ the 
deaths, births, marriages, and the thousand and one other occur- 
rences that go to make up the life of the community. 
That is the function of the local weekly newspaper. I ts  news 
cohnnns each week carry the story of the activities of the com- 
muniW, and in addition to the effective news of the world at  
large. Its advertising columns bring into your home the best of- 
ferings of the stores and shops with prices and description. 
The Herald costs you but Two Dollars for a whole year. I f  
you will read it thoroughly, intell igently ou will receive many, 
many times over a return in value. And the Herald is a good 
paper for the family to read. There are many things children may 
learn front its columns, but nothing they should siren. The eol- 
mnns are dean,  carefully edited aud contain al l  theNEWS.  
If you are already a subscriber to the Herald 
send it to a friend, either in the community or 
at a distance. They wil l  appredate it. 
The Omineca Herald 
Is Your Newspaper 
Make Full Use of it 
. . . . - -  
THE OMINECA HERALD, WEDNESDAY JUNE 14, z983 
. . . . . . .  ' L  .................................... 
H iz;i i;;: B. C: 
i 
SPECIAL PRICES 
Effective June 16th to 22nd inclusive 
Ladies' House Dresses 
Special 85c each 
Lard 
3 lb. pail 45c each 
Butter 
25c 
Tea  
HB Special 25c lb. 
Yarn 
4 ply, assorted colors 
1 oz ball 10c 
Men's Dress Shirts 
95c each 
Pork 
Salt Jowls 12c lb. 
Oranges 
29c doz. 
J am 
4 lb. tin 55c 
Men's Drill 
Windbreakers 
Sizes 28 to 42 65c 
I . . . .  
Doings Around Home ] 
• Of interest to you and your friends 
Dealers in Montreal and Quebec have 
inll)orted several carloads of timothy 
seed from the United States, which 
shows that there is still room for in. 
creasing production, although the total 
seeding of timothy this year in Quebec 
province was 1,083.861 pOUlldS, all of 
which was sold. 
I)()|ltild Grey, the enterprising Indian 
nlerchant-farnmr of Hagwllget, has 
this year i)rokcn several acres of new 
hind on the Hagwilget reserve and is 
phmting some three tons of seed pota- 
toes. 
John Mael{enie of Smtthers was ill 
Sew Hazelton hlst Sunday mid while 
here gave oat that he intended to re- 
lmild ill Smithers. Ite will start op- 
erations at till ealy date. His new 
1)hlCe will not be qnite so large as the 
hotel which was l)urned some time ago 
opened in London hlst week by HIs 
Majesty King George. There are 60 
nations represented at the gathering 
and great things are expected o f  iL 
But if the nations are not prepared to 
give and take there will be nothing 
much result. Co-operation all on one 
side is no good. 
There was "l train load of Indians 
left on Tuesday afternooli for the can- 
neries down tile Skeena river for the 
salnlen fishing. The mltlVes took tlle 
dogs, baggage and )lUlllerolts other 
things. 
Dr. Wrillch says tllat he has l)l~t,n hi 
colnmunication with the weather nm:l 
and has heen assured that sonle waral 
weather is to be seat along here pre- 
sently. As soon ns New York .ind 
Chicago are fixed Ul) tile waral cur- 
rents will he tnrned this wn.v. May 
but it will be more convenient and that be true. 
nlore attractive to the public. I 
I Some additional work is being done 
Capt. Mortimer, Indian Agent, left at the golf eonrse and el)long other tin- 
Monday nlorning for Topley enroute to Iil)rovelnent.~ is increasing tile width ot 
Babine on his semi-annual trip. He is the fairways. 
taking in a lot of supplies for the old 
1)eople, an dhe will see what progress 
the natives are nlaking with farm work 
] f l)rospects are good the Agent will al- 
hlW the natives some nlaehlnery and 
nlore seed. 
Tile st, rvh,es in New HaT,,tt,m church 
next Sunday will l),~ve :'I)CCL)I refer- 
ence to tlle work of tile Ilosllital, and 
will take the place of the regulur hos- 
pltal day service. 
Mining in British Columbia 
Among the Canadian Provinces, British Columbia is tim lead- 
ing producer of Lead, Silver and Zinc. 
In  this Province about 45% of Canada's Silver, 97% of the 
Lead and 93% of the Zinc arc produced. 
British Columbia has produced approxinmtely $1,300,000,000 
worth of minerals. 
About 200,000 square miles of unexplored mineral-bearing 
[ands are open for prospecting. 
Practically every mineral known to be 
found on the continent occurs to some 
extent in British Columbia, 
I IEt'ENT PUBLICATIONS : - -  ' "-.:~ 
Annual Report of the Hoaourable the Minister 
of Mines for the calander year 1931. 
"Lode.Gold Deposits of British Columbia. 
"Placer Mining in British Columbia, 
"McCon~ell Creek Placer Area." 
Non-metalllc Mineral Investigations: "Barite ;" 
"Asbestos" ; "Glassware,'; "Clay." 
Lode-Gold Developments in British Columbia 
during 1932. 
Address enquiries to 
The Honourable The Minister af Mines 
Parliament Buildings 
Victoria, B.C. 
R 
Win. Grant's Agency 
Notary Public 
Representing 
Leading Fire and Life 
Insurance Companies 
~AL ESTATE Agent 
Licensed and Bonded 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
-___ _-: : _ - :  ~-  : : 
New Hazdton 
Hotel 
Everything is new and good 
Bath room and other com- 
forts. Stop here next trio. 
i I 
Gus Christianson 
All)ert Mercer and Gordon McClellan While in Vancouver lice. and Mrs, 
Martin's Garage 
Hazelton, B. C. 
Special Price 
Given on all Repairs 
have completed the job of disnlantli~g llednntn called on the girls from this 
the Mg engine qt the Rocher deBoule . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
, n nloxnl, it dox~n the hill to ,Cllstriet; wao startell taelr nurses tram- Will call for and del iver  
nliae a d "" g ' ,ing course ill tile Hazelton Hospital 
, n Crossin The last bsg pieces - . your  car  Skce a , ~.' . .. Imld are finishing ih the Royal Colmn- 
got d(n~ n .~afel.~ last week end mm aLL " ill New Westnlinster " .' ." : . I blan Hospital ' - " Guarantee Satisfaction is ll()X~ loaded ,rod ieady foe shq)lnent ', . . . . . .  IThe girls are all looking ~:'ell anti are 
i) IStOll to I I I .  • [donlg well. ibut some tinles they wish 
. . . . .  . ~  . . . . . . .  I thex" were back here. 
( . , , |  ~unol." last .r. ~llnl~ora ,e= to I ' Wrecking Car at your 
attendfordhi. HeandGrandwaShy aceolnpaniedMrs.L°dgecliff, meetin warner.bY Mrs.ln Victor-]Bam, x, ae i - '  tit°n" . . . .(]n.~tHotel,:..ChristianSOnwas, . . . .  a ~usnless°f tile NeWvlslrorHaZel-to service--day, or night.. 
• . ~l l l l [ l l e l 'S  on lues f lay  o f  this weeK. 
latter has been called to the bedside I, . ~ ~  
of her mother at l)owell River, Canada was again tile largest single 
SUpl)lier.of foodstuffs to Janla(,ia hlst otol '~ 
" Sonic of tile local boys have gone to year. ~ | 
! 
tile Tatla country to prospect. 
Several carloads of Smithers people 
drove down last Sunday. It was the 
first fine Sanday this year and almly 
who have cars were oa tile road. 
Mrs, S. H. Seakpiel eaves 'Phursday 
nmraing for Duluth, Mien., to attend 
her sister who Is very seriously ill. 
lLev. aml Mrs. ltedanul and Donald 
retlu'ned Tuesduy laoraing after at- 
tt, l|(lillg eonferellce in VaneolWer and 
also ell,l||ylng thei sunlnlar vacation. 
Mr. ]lednum will take charge of the 
services hi New Hazelton Suuday morli 
ing and in Ihlzelton hi the evening. 
• The world et, onllnlic conference was 
' I If a eeriltl crop is to be cut for lnl}; 
it shollld he hnl'vested hefore the grain ! 
is fully deveh,ped. 
Very rapidly frozen nleat is distinet- 
I ly .velh,wish when exluained in the 
frozen state, becnnse there is less pen- 
'etration of light in tile snl|lll crystals 
]of tile texture. 
t Tilt, fl'etqloln of (_'Illladll froll i  serions I COll[Iigellus ilisellses Illnlillg nllilUlllS on- I 
ables a nunlhcr of vett, rinary illSllc~t- I 
ors to be employed ill testing cattle I 
with tul|orculin fin' till: control of tab-I 
erenlosis. • I ~ 
- -  ' I The Terrace News is only Two Dollars [ 
i City Transfer I 
| Smithers, B.C. ! 
i 
. . . . . .  
W. ~, Leach~ Owner 
o ,j , -.. .t . i , • • 
Henry Motors Ltd. 
Smithers, B. C. 
Ford Dealers Ford Paris Oil *' % 
ct  Gas Repairs Modern Garage ,, 
Comvlete line ot ,~. 
New Cars arid Trucks ~ 
When you use the columns of your 
You are supporting a l i dustry and encouraging the $ 
"Buy at Home" vrineival. 
Tell the buying public what you have and give the price. 
THE OMINECA HERALD ~ 
Is here to carry that message to the public for you. Will 
you use these columns? 
I 
COOPER H. ~RINCI~ 
Licensed hmul ante Agent 
Handling all types of insurance, 
including 
Fire, Automobile, Sick- 
ness and Accident 
m 
HAZELTON, E. C. 
